
TIME MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

5:30 AM Shannon Janette Michele

8:15 AM Michele Carolyn Michele Michele Julianne Spencer

9:45 AM Michele Carolyn Michele Carolyn Christian Julianne Michele

5:00 PM Julianne Michele Julianne Michele

6:15 PM Julianne Christian Julianne Christian

GOLD'S GYM NEWBURGH:  15 Racquet Road, Newburgh, NY 12550                         www.goldsgym.com/newburghny                                 www.facebook.com/newburghny

INCLEMENT WEATHER POLICY:  Gold's Gym Newburgh follows the Newburgh Central School System schedule for closings 
and delays resulting from poor road conditions or other emergencies.  For additional information visit 
www.goldsgym.com/newburghny, www.facebook.com/goldsgymnewburgh, or call the Service Desk at 845.564-7500.
1 or 2-Hour Delay:  GGX, RPM, Yoga & CXWORX classes resume at 10:30am. Alloy classes run as scheduled. Pool classes 
cancelled. Kids Club opens at 10am. 
School Closed:  All morning GGX, RPM, Yoga, Pool & CXWORX classes cancelled. Kids Club closed.  Alloy cancellations are 
posted on Facebook and the  Gold's Gym Newburgh website by 5:00am. If not posted, Alloy classes run as scheduled. Please 
call after 3:30pm for evening classes, Kids Club, and X-rcade hours. 

GOLD’S GYM HOURS
Mon-Fri:  5:00am-12:00 midnight

Sat-Sun:  7:00am -7:00pm

GUEST FEE:  Mon-Fri $15  Sat-Sun $25
(Photo ID Required)

KID'S CLUB HOURS (3 months - 12 yrs)
Mon-Fri:  8:00am-1:30pm & 4:00-8:45pm

Sat-Sun: 8:00am-1:30pm
$3 per child/visit.  Max visit 2 hours.

X-RCADE HOURS (7 - 12 yrs)
Mon-Fri:  8:00am-1:30pm & 4:00-8:45pm

Sat-Sun: 8:00am-1:30pm
$7 per child/visit.  Max visit 2 hours.

POOL HOURS
Mon-Fri: 6:00am - 9:00pm 
Sat-Sun:  8:00am - 6:00pm

WHAT IS ALLOY TEAM TRAINING?  ALLOY IS POWERFUL.  IT'S WHERE STRENGTH MEETS MOTION to create something stronger, more powerful and longer-lasting.  Alloy is a 
premier personal training system that provides proven results.  We know that people do better with coaching, encouragement, support and accountability, so Gold's Gym Newburgh offers 
several options of team training to meet every goal, budget, and fitness level.  Are you ready?

FOUNDATIONS:  Before you can build more advanced layers of fitness you first need to establish proper movement and a base level of conditioning.  With a challenging full-body 
program, Foundations will ensure that you avoid injury, make progress at your own pace, and begin a path to success.

AFTERBURN:  Afterburn is the ultimate fat-loss workout.  Some of the tools and techniques may seem new to you, but many have been around for over 100 years!  Not only will you burn 
hundreds of calories in class, you will also continue to burn fat and calories up to 48 hours after your workout is complete.

INDUSTRIAL STRENGTH:  If you want to get stronger, slimmer and more athletic, I.S. is the solution. Working with heavier loads and fewer reps means more strength without bulk. This 
program combines old-school tools with modern science to provide you with the fastest path to better strength and conditioning.

Alloy Large Team Training classes are designed for larger groups.  Please pre-register online. 
Any class with consistent attendance of fewer than 8 people will risk being removed from the schedule.

ALLOY LARGE TEAM TRAINING
is a fee-based program.

Drop In:     $25/class     
Weekly :    $49/week
Monthly:    $109/monthly recurring  

$129/single month

A complimentary Functional Movement 
Screen (FMS) is mandatory for all members 

or guests prior to their first Alloy class. 
Please see a Personal Trainer

or Fitness Consultant to schedule
your free FMS appointment.

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE & HOLISTIC HEALTH SERVICES
Therapeutic Massage  ·  Sports Massage  ·  Reflexology  · Shiatsu

Reiki  · Cupping  ·  Accupuncture  ·  Myofascial Release
Appointments are made directly with the therapists.  Therapist information can 

be found at the service desk or by visiting www.goldsgymlife.com.

ADVANCED SKIN MED-SPA 
Offering non-invasive skin procedures such as laser hair removal; laser 

therapy for leg veins; laser and photo rejuvenation for anti-aging, sun 
damage, rosacea, acne, etc.; advanced chemical peels; and TRUSCULPT 3D 

to contour your body and tackle stubborn fat.
To book a consultation, call Marissa Thiele at 845.253.4625 or visit 

http://advskinmedspa.wpengine.com.

TREATMENT ROOM SERVICES

NEWBURGH, NY


